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No. 294

AN ACT
RB 2447

Amending the act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act relating to milk
and the products thereof; creating a Milk Control Commission; establishing
its jurisdiction, powers and duties; regulating the production, transportation,
manufacturing, processing,storage, distribution, delivery and sale of milk and
certain products threreof; providing for the licensing of milk dealers and the
payment of fees therefor; requiring milk dealers to file bonds to securepay-
ment for milk to producers and certain milk dealers; authorizing the holding
of hearings and the issuance of subpoenasby the commission; conferring juris-
diction upon courts to punish contemptsand to prohibit violations of this act
and of rules, regulations and orders of the commission; authorizing the com-
mission to adopt rules, regulations and orders, and to enter into interstate
and Federal compacts; requiring persons who weigh, measure, sample or test
milk to procure permitsor certificates,to take examinations,to pay fees therefor,
to furnish certain notices, records and statements,and to use certain methods of
weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizing the commissionto ex-
amine the business,papersand premisesof milk dealersand producers,requiring
the keepingof recordsand the filing of reports by milk dealers, and permitting,
with limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizing the com-
mission to fix prices for milk and certain milk productssubjectto the approvalof
the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the commission,
and for the burden of proof upon such appeals;prescribing penalties, fines and
imprisonment for violations of this act and rules, regulationsand orders of the
commission; defining perjury; defining remedies; repealing legislation supplied
and supersededby this act, and savingrights, duties and proceedingsthereunder;
and making appropriations,” changing the nameof the Milk Control Commission
to the Milk Marketing Board and the short title, revising the provisions regarding
the salary of the chairman and membersof the board, exemptions, license fees,
the filing, kind and amount of bondsand records,1 2 system of accountsclarifying
the price-fixing provisions and deleting provisions dealing with appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, the headingsto Articles II and III, and Ar-
ticles V, VII, X and XI of the Table of Contentsand section102, act
of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), known as the “Milk Control Law,” are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relating to milk and the productsthereof; creating a Milk [Control
Commission]Marketing Board establishingits jurisdiction, powers

and duties; regulating the production, transportation, manufac-
turing, processing,storage,distribution, delivery and sale of milk
and certain products thereof; providing for the licensing of milk
dealers and the paymentof fees therefor; requiring milk dealers

1 “requiring uniform reporting and record keeping,” in original.
2 “system of accounts,” not in original.
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to file bonds to securepaymentfor milk to producersand certain
milk dealers;authorizing the holding of hearingsand the issuance
of subpoenasby the [commission] board; conferring jurisdiction

upon courts to punish contemptsand to prohibit violations of this
act andof rules,regulationsandordersof the [commission]board;

authorizingthe [commission]boardto adopt rules, regulationsand

orders,andto enterinto interstateandFederalcompacts;requiring
personswho weigh, measure,sample or test milk to procure per-
mits or certificates,to take examinations,to pay fees therefor, to
furnish certain notices,recordsand statements,and to use certain
methodsof weighing, measuring,samplingand testing; authorizing
the [commission]board to examinethe business,papersand prem-

ises of milk dealersandproducers,requiring the keepingof records
and the filing of reports by milk dealers,and permitting, with
limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizing
the [commission] board to fix prices for milk and certain milk

productssubject to the approval of the Governor, and conferring
certain powersupon the Governorwith respect thereto; providing
for appealsto the courtsfrom decisionsof the [commission] board,

and for the burden of proof upon such appeals;prescribing pen-
alties, fines and imprisonmentfor violations of this act and rules,
regulations and orders of the [commission] board; defining per-

jury; defining remedies;repealing legislation supplied and super-
sededby this act, and savingrights, dutiesand proceedingsthere-
under;andmakingappropriations.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
* * *

ARTICLE II. ORGANIZATION OF THE [COMMISSION] BOARD.

* * *

ARTICLE III. GENERAL POWERS OF THE [COMMISSION]
BOARD.

* * *

ARTICLE. V. BONDS OF MILK DEALERS.
Section 501. Milk DealersRequired to File Bonds.
Section 502: Computation of Amount of Certain Bonds.
Section 503. Time of Filing.
Section 504. Requisitesof Bonds;Substitution.
Section 505. Financial Statement.
Section 506. Increaseor Decreaseof Bond.
Section 507. Duty of State Treasurer.
Section 508. Interestor Dividends upon Securities.
Section 509. Suit by [Commission.]Board.

Section 510. Effect of Order by [Commission] Board.

Section 511. Procedurefor DisbursingProceeds.
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Section 512. Cooperatives.
Section 513. Subdealers’Bonds.
* * *

Section 1006. Perjury.

MONEYS AND EXPENSESOF [COMMISSION]
BOARD.

Milk [Control] MarketingFund.

Section 102. Short Title.—This act shall be known, and may be
cited, as the “Milk [Control] Marketing Law.”

Section 2. The definition of “commission” in section 103 of the
act, amendedDecember15, 1965 (P. I~.1101), is amendedto read:

Section 103. Definitions; Construction.—The following terms
shall be construedin this act to havethe following meanings,except
in those instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

* * *

[“Commission”] “Board” meansthe Stateagencycreatedby this

act, to be known as the “Milk [Control Commission.”] Marketing

Board.”
* * *

Section 3. ‘The heading and Article II and section 201 of the
act, the first paragraphamendedFebruary2, 1966 (P. L. 1870), 2 are
amendedto read:

1 “The heading and Article H and” not in original.
2 “is” In original.

ARTICLE VII.
Section 701.
Section 702.
Section 703.
Section 704.

RECORDS, REPORTS AND INFORMATION.
Records.
Reports.
Disseminationof Information; Conferences.
Uniform Accounting.

* * *

ARTICLE X. PENALTIES AND REMEDIES.
Section 1001. Summary Offenses.
Section 1002. Misdemeanors.
Section 1003. Actions to Enforce Compliance.
Section 1004. Application for Injunction Remedies.
Section 1005. ProceedingsBefore the [Commission] Board.

ARTICLE XI.

Section 1101.

Section 1102.
Section 1103.
Section 1104.
Section 1105.
Section 1106.
* * *

Expenses.
Refunds.
Approval of Governor
MiscellaneousFees.
Appropriations.
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‘ARTICLE II.
2 ORGANIZATION OF THE [COMMISSION] BOARD.

* * *

Section 201. Appointment and Terms of Members; Quorum.—
Thereis herebycreatedan independentadministrative[commission]
board to be known as the Milk [Control Commission]. Marketing

Board. The [commission] board shall consist of three members

nominatedand appointedby the Governor,by and with the advice
and consentof two-thirds of all the members of the Senate, for
terms of six (6) years each,and until their successorsshall have
beenappointedand qualified; exceptthat the termsof the members
first taking office shall expire May first, one thousandnine hundred
thirty-nine, May first, one thousandnine hundredforty-one,and May
first, one thousandnine hundredforty-three, respectively,as desig-
natedby the Governor at the time of appointment and until their
successorsshall havebeenappointedand qualified. Of the members
appointedafter the effective date of this amendingact, one shall be
appointed to representconsumer interestsand shall have the re-
sponsibility for directing, coordinatingand supervising the Bureau
of ConsumerAffairs.

The Governor shall designateone of the membersof the [com-
mission] board as chairman.The chairmanshall, when present,pre-
sideat all meetings,and in his absencea memberdesignatedby the
chairmanshallpreside.

Two membersof the [commission]boardshallconstituteaquorum,

andany action or order of the (commission]board shall require the

approvalof atleasttwo members.
The Governor may remove any [commissioner] board ‘member

for inefficiency, neglect of duty or misconduct in office: Provided,
That he is given a copy of the chargesagainsthim and an oppor-
tunity to bepublicly heardin personor by counselin his own defense
upon not less than ten days’ notice, and that the Governor file with
the Departmentof Statea complete statementof all chargesmade
againstsuch [commissioner]boardmember,togetherwith acomplete

record of the proceedingsandhis findings thereon.
Section4. Section202 of the act, amendedJune30, 1947 (P. L.

1173), is amendedto read:
Section 202. Qualifications and Salaries.—Eachmember of the

[commission] board at the time of his appointmentandqualification

shallbe a citizen of the United States.

1 “Article II” not in original.
2 “Organization of the Commission Board.” not in originaL
underscoringsupplied.
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No memberof the [commission]board,duringhis periodof service

as such, shallhold any other office under the laws of this Common-
wealthor of the United States.

The chairman of the [commission] board shall receive a salary

[of seven thousandtwo hundred fifty dollars ($7,250) per annum]
in an amount as provided by law. The other membersof the [com-

mission] board shall receive salaries[at the rate of six thousand

seven hundredfifty dollars ($6,750) per annum] in amountsas pro-ET
1 w
267 456 m
358 456 l
S
BT


vided by law.

Section 5. Section 203 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 203. Secretary;Administrative Code.-.--~The[commission]

board may appoint asecretaryto hold office at its pleasure.The sec-

retary, if appointed,shall havesuch powersandshallperform such
duties, not contrary to law, as the [commission] board shall pre-

scribe, and shall receive such compensationas the [commission]
board,with the approvalof the Governor,shall determine.The sec-

retary shall have power and authority to designate,from time to
time, oneof the clerks appointedby the [commission] board to per-

form the duties of the secretaryduring his absence,and the clerk
so appointedshall exercise,for the time so designated,the powers
of the secretaryof the [commission]board.

Except as otherwise specifically provided in this act, the [com-
mission] board and its employes shall be subject to all the pro-
visions of The Administrative Code of one thousandnine hundred
twenty-nine,approvedthe ninth day of April, one thousandninehun-
dred twenty-nine (PamphletLaws, one hundredseventy-seven),its
amendmentsand supplements,which apply generally to independent
administrativeboardsor commissions.

No personemployedin the work of the [commission] board shall,

for a period of two years after leaving the service of the [commis-
sion] board,be eligible to appearbefore the [commission] board rep-

resenting any person interested in any proceedingpending before
the [commission]board.

Section 6. Section 204 of the act, addedFebruary2, 1966 (P. L.
1870), is amendedto read:

Section 204. Bureauof ConsumerAffairs.—Thereshallbe estab-
lished under the direction of the [Commission] board a Bureau of

ConsumerAffairs. The purposeof this bureaushall be to consult
with representativesof Consumergroups,to disseminateinformation
relative to activities of the [commission]board andother pertinent
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data to news media and other interestedparties and to make any
recommendationsfound necessaryas a result of such consultations
with consumergroups and other bureau activities.

Section 7. The headingto Article III of the act is amendedto
read:

ARTICLE III

GENERAL POWERS OF THE [COMMISSION] BOARD
* * *

Section 8. Section 301 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Regulation of Milk Industry.—The [commission]
board is herebydeclaredto be the instrumentality of the Common-

wealth for the purposeof administering the provisions of this act
and to executethe legislativeintent hereinexpressed,and it is hereby
vested with power to supervise,investigateand regulate the entire
milk industry of this Commonwealth,including the production,trans-
portation, disposal, manufacture,processing,storage, distribution,
delivery, handling, bailment, brokerage,consignment,purchaseand
sale of milk andmilk productsin this Commonwealth,and including
the establishmentof reasonabletrade practices,systemsof produc-
tion control and marketingareacommitteesin connectiontherewith:
Provided,however,That nothing containedin this act shall be con-
struedto alter, amendor repealany of the laws of this Commonwealth
relatingto the regulation of public utilities, or to the public healthor
to the preventionof fraud and deception,except as hereinotherwise
specifically provided.

Section 9. Sections302 and303 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 302. SpecificPowersnot Impairment of GeneralPowers.

—The operationand effect of any provision of this act conferringa
generalpower upon the [commission] board shallnot be impaired or

qualified by the granting to the [commission]board by this actof a

specific power or powers.
Section 303. Official Seal; Evidence.—The(commission] board

may, for the authenticationof its records,processand proceedings
adopt,keepandusea commonseal,of which seal judicial notice shall
be taken in all courtsof this Commonwealth;and anyprocess,writ,
noticeor other documentwhich the [commission] board may be au-

thorized by law to issue,shall be deemedsufficient if signed by the
chairmanor secretaryof the [commission] board and authenticated

by such seal. All acts, proceedings,rules, regulations,orders,papers,
findings, minutes and records of the [commission] board and all
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reportsand documentsfiled with the [commission] board may be

proved in any court of this Commonwealthby a copy thereof, certi-
fied to by the chairmanor secretaryof the [commission]board with
the sealof the [commission] board attached.

Section 10. Sections 304 and 305 of the act, amendedJuly 24,
1941 (P. L. 443) are amendedto read:

Section 304. Hearings;Witness Fees.—The[commission] board,

any memberthereof,or any specialagentor examinerdesignatedby
the [commission] board, shall hold such hearingsat the Capitol or

elsewhere,as the [commission]boarddeemsnecessaryor appropriate

to carry out the provisionsof this act: Provided,however,That all
hearingsfor the fixing of prices for milk shall be held before one or
moremembersof the [commission]board. Eachwitnessrequiredto

attendbefore the [commission] board,any memberthereof, or any

such special agentor examiner,under the provisionsof this section,
shallbe entitled to the feesandmileagecustomarilypaidto witnesses
in the courtsof DauphinCounty. All such hearingsshall be governed
by such rules, regulationsand orders as shall be adoptedand pre-
scribedby the [commission]board.

Section 305. Subpoenas;Oaths.—Inorder to enablethe [commis-
sion] board to carry out the provisionsof this act, it shall have the

power to issuesubpoenasrequiring the attendanceand testimonyof,
or the productionof pertinentbooks andpapersby, milk dealersor
handlersor their employes,producersor their employes,personshav-
ing businessdealingswith milk dealersor handlersor producers,or
other personswhom the [commission] board believes to have infor-

mation, books or papersof importanceto it in carrying out the pur-
posesandintent of this act. Eachmemberof the [commission] board

and such officers, employesor others employed in the work of the
[commission] boarddesignatedby the chairmanof the [commission]

board also shall havethe power to administeroathsandaffirmations,

to question witnessesthereunder,and to examine such books and
papers. The [commission] board may issuecommissions,letters ro-

gatory,or other appropriateprocessesoutsidethe Commonwealth.
Section 11. Section306 of the act is amendedto read:
Section306. Contempt.—Anypersonwho refusesto obey a sub-

poenaissuedhereunder,or to be swornor affirmed, or to testify, or
who is guilty of any contemptafter summonsto appear, may be
punishedas for contemptof court. For this purposean application
may be made by the [commission] board to the court of common
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pleaswithin the territorial jurisdiction of which the offensewas com-
mitted, for which purposesuch court is herebygiven jurisdiction.

Section 12. Sections307 and308 of the act,amendedJuly 24, 1941
(P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 307. Adoption of Rules,RegulationsandOrders.—Subject
to the approvalof the Governor,wheresuch approvalis hereinafter
expresslyrequired,the [commission]boardshall adoptandenforceall

rules, regulationsand orders necessaryor appropriateto carry out
the provisionsof this actandnot inconsistentwith law,

Section 308. Posting and Service of Rules,Regulationsand Or-
ders.—Everygeneral rule, regulation or order of the [commission]
board shall be postedfor public inspection in the main office of the

[commission] board at least six days before it shall becomeeffective,

whereit shall remainconspicuouslyposteduntil twentydaysafter its
effective date,andshallbe given such further publicity, by advertise-
ment or announcement,in anewspaperor otherwise,as the [commis-
sion] board shall deemadvisable. At least threedays before it shall

becomeeffective, copiesof such generalrule, regulationor order shall
be mailed to all licenseesand producers’ groups and organizations
affected thereby: Provided, however,That such mailing shall not be
construedas a condition upon which the validity of any such rule,
regulation or order depends. A certified copy of an order applying
only to the particular personor personsnamedthereinshall be served
on the personor personsaffected.

An order,herein requiredto be served,shall be (1) servedin the
mannernow or hereafterestablishedby law for the serviceof writs
of summons,exceptthatsuch serviceneednot be madeby thesheriff;
or (2) mailed, registeredand chargesprepaid, (a) in the caseof an
individual, to his last knownresidenceor placeof business,(b) in the
case of an unincorporatedassociationor a corporation formed under
the laws of this Commonwealth,to its principal office, and (c) in the
caseof a corporationformed under the laws of any otherstate,to the
office of its duly authorizedagent in Pennsylvania,or, if therebe no
duly authorizedagent in Pennsylvania,to its home office in the state
of incorporationor in any other state.

The posting in the main office of the [commission] board of any

rule, regulation or order not herein required to be served, and the
giving of such further publicity thereto as the Ecommission]board

deemsadvisable,or the properserviceof any rule, regulationor order
required to be served,shall constitute dueand sufficient notice to all
personsaffected by such rule, regulation or order. A rule, regulation
or order of the [commission] board,when duly posted and so publi-

cized, or when properly served,as provided in this section,shall have
the force and effect of law. The [commission] board shall, upon re-
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quest, mail to any persona copy of any general rule, regulation or
order of the [commission] board.

The mailing, or serviceby mail, hereinrequired,shall be by deposit
in a United StatesPost Office, or in anyreceptaclethereof. Serviceby
registeredmail as provided in this section shall be effective notwith-
standingthe refusal of the addresseeto acceptor receivean order so
served.

Section 13. Section 308.1, ‘of the act added December15, 1965
(P. L. 1073), is amendedto read:

Section 308.1. Summaryof Financial Statement.—The[commis-
sion] boardshall annually preparea summary of the financial state-

ments of all dealers in each milk marketing area. Such summaries
shall be a composite form and shall not include the names of the
dairies included. Such summariesshall be madeavailable to stores,

dealers,producers’organizationsand the generalpublic.
Section 14. Section 309 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 309. Certification of Rules, Regulations and Orders.—

Certificationby the chairmanor secretaryof the [Commission] board,

to the effect that a generalrule, regulationor order was duly posted
and publicized as provided in this act, shall be prima facie evidence
of such posting and publicity.

Section 15. Section 310 of the act, amendedDecember 15, 1965
(P. L. 1097), is amendedto read:

Section 310. Entry and Inspection.—Pursuantto the purposesof

this act, any memberof the [commission] board,or any employe de-

signated for the purpose,shall have accessto, and may enter and
inspect,at all reasonablehours,all placesand equipment where milk
or any product thereof is being produced,stored,bottled, processed,
manufactured,sold, weighed, tested,consignedor otherwisehandled.
Any memberof the [commission] board or any designatedemploye

thereof also shall have power, at all reasonablehours, to inspect,
photograph,photostat, mark or stamp for identification, audit, and
copy all books,papers,recordsor documentsin any pJacewithin the
Commonwealth,for the purposeof ascertainingfacts to enable the
[commission] board to administer this act. The information obtained

regardingany personby any such inspection,auditing or copying, or
by reportsor statementsrequired or authorizedby this act, shall be
for the confidential use of the [commission] board and the various

administrative departments,boards and commissionsof the State
government,and shall not be disc]osedby any personexcept as may

‘‘of the act” not iu originsi.
‘regu1atio~s”in origi~m1.
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be requiredin the enforcementof law or by order of court; andany
memberor employe of the [commission] board, or other person,dis-

closing such information, except as herein required, shall be subject
to the penaltieshereinprovided for a violation of this act. Nothing
containedin this act shall preventthe use of any information by the
[commission] board in the compiling and disseminationof general

statistical data,
However, any evidence,statementsor other testimony offered by

parties, other than [commission] board employes or agents,during

official hearingsbeforethe [commission] boardshall be subjectto full

examination and cross-examination. Consumers attending official
hearingsmay submit questionsto the chairmanwho shall requestan
answerfrom the [commission] board if the questionsare relevant to

the official hearing.
Section 16. Section 311 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.

443) is amendedto read:

Section 311. InterstateandFederalCompacts.—The[commission]
board is hereby vestedwith authority to confer with legally consti-

tuted authoritiesof otherstatesandof the United Stateswith respect
to uniform milk control within the statesand asbetweenstates. The
[commission] board is authorized to join with such authorities of

otherstatesand with the authoritiesof the United Statesto conduct
joint investigations,to exchangeinformation, hold joint hearingsand
issue joint, complementaryor concurrentorders,and to enter into a
compactor compactsfor such uniform milk control, subject to such
Federalapprovalasmay be authorizedor requiredby law.

Section 17. Section 402 of the act, amendedNovember21, 1959
(P. L. 1587) is amendedto read:

Section 402. Milk Dealers or Handlers Subject to Exemption.—
The [commission] board may, by official order, exempt from the li-

censerequirementsprovidedby this act milk dealersor handlerswho
purchaseor handlemilk in a total quantity not exceedingone thou-
sandfive hundredpoundsin any month, and milk dealersor handlers
selling milk in any quantity only in marketsof a population of one
thousand,or less, for local consumption. The [commission] board

may, by official order, exempt stores,or any classthereof, from the
licenserequirementsprovided by this act [, and shall exemptstores
selling milk, all of which has beenpurchasedor acquiredfrom a li-
censed milk dealer or handler]. However, milk dealersor handlers
exemptedby this section from the license requirementsof this act
shall continue to be subject to all the other provisions of this act
relating to milk dealersor handlers:Provided,however,That in cash
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salesof milk to consumers[in containersowned and provided by the
consumerJ,if he shall haveproducedall the milk on the farm where
sold and suchmilk hasat no time left the producer’sfarm prior to its
sale to the consumerand he shall have neither purchased [nor],
handled or received any milk from other producers or handlersfor

cashsale or any other purposeand his total sales to consumersdo

not exceedtwo gallons to any oneconsumerin any one day, the pro-
ducer soselling milk shallbe exemptfrom the provisionsof this act.

Section 18. Sections 403 and 404 of the act, amendedJuly 24,
1941 (P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 403. Applications.—An application for a license to oper-
ate as a milk dealeror handler shall be completedand filed by the
dealer or handler with the [commission] board within thirty days

after this act takeseffect, or prior to his engagingin business,and
annually thereafter,on or before 1 [April] 2 Junefifteenth, by mail

or otherwise, upon a form prescribedby the [commission] board.

Suchapplication shall be accompaniedby the fee requiredby this act,
and by a bond when so requiredby this act, in order to be complete.
The licenseyear shall commenceI [May] 3 July first and shall end

•~fApril] 2 June thirtieth following. The applicant shall state under

oath or affirmation, upon a form prescribedby the [commission]

board the following:
(1) The natureof the businessto be conducted.
(2) The full nameof the personapplying for the license. If the ap-

plicant is a copartnershipor association,the full name of eachmem-
ber shall be stated. If the applicant is a corporation, the namesand
addressesof all officers and directorsshall be stated.

(3) The city, borough, incorporated town or township, and the
streetnumber, if any, at which the businessis to be conducted.

(4) The financial condition of the applicant, including a compre-
hensivefinancial statementof his affairs.

(5) Facts showing that the applicant has adequatetechnical per-
sonneland adequatetechnical and physical facilities properly to con-
duct the businessof receivingandhandling milk, that he has complied
with all rules, regulationsand ordersof the [commission] boardfiled

or served as required in this act, the quantity, source and outlet of
milk handled within the Commonwealthduring the calendar year
preceding the period for which the license is desired,and such other

I Bracketsnot in original.
2 “June” not in original.
“July” not in original.
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facts with respectto the applicant’s businessas maybe requiredby
the [commission] boardpursuantto this act.

Section 404. Grounds for Refusal, Suspensionor Revocation.—
The [commission] boardshall grant a licenseto an applicantcomply-

ing with the provisions of this act and the rules, regulations and

orders issued by the [commission] board pursuant thereto. The

[commission] boardmay declineto grant a licenseto an applicant, or

may suspendor revoke the right of a licenseeor former licenseeto
apply for a licensefor a new licenseperiod, or may suspend,revoke
or refuse to transfer a licensealready granted to a milk dealer or
handler,or may prohibit a milk dealeror handlerexemptedfrom the
licenserequirementsof this act from continuing to operateas a milk
dealer or handler, after determination by the [commission] board

that thedealeror handler:
(1) Has rejected, without reasonablecause,any milk purchased

or acquiredfrom a producer,or has rejected,without either reason-
able causeor reasonableadvancenotice,milk delivered or madeavail-
able by or on behalf of a producer in Ordinary continuance of a
previous course of dealing, except where the contract has been law-
fully terminated: Provided, however,That in the absenceof an ex-.
pressor implied fixing of a longerperiod in the contract,“reasonable
advancenotice” shall not be construedto mean notice of less than
two weeksnor morethan four weeks;

(2) Has, if a milk dealerother than a subdealer,failed to account
and make payment for any milk purchasedor receivedon consign-
ment or otherwisefrom a producer or producers,or has, if a sub-
dealer,failed to accountandmakepaymentfor any milk purchasedor
receivedon consignmentor otherwisefrom a milk dealer: Provided,
however,That if it be shown that therewas reasonablecausefor any
suchfailure to accountand make payment,and that such accounting
and paymentcan and will be madepromptly in addition to currently
accountingand paying for milk purchasedor received as aforesaid,
the [commission] board shall not refuse to grant or suspend,revoke

or refuse to transfer a licensesolely for such failure to account and
make payment, until a reasonableopportunity has been afforded to
make such accountingand payment;

(3) Hascommittedany act injurious to the public healthor public
welfare or has committed any act injurious to tradeor commercein
demoralizationof the price structureof milk to such an extent as to
interfere with an ample supply thereof for the inhabitants of the
Commonwealth affected by this act. It is hereby declared that
such demoralizationis injurious to the public health, public welfare,
and to trade and commerce,and that evidencethereof shall include
any course of conducton the part of the milk dealer or handler in
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violation of the terms of this act or any valid rules, regulations and
ordersof the [commission] board.

(4) Has madea generalassignmentfor the benefit of creditors,or
has beenadjudgeda bankrupt, or therehasbeenenteredagainsthim
a judgmentupon which an executionremainswholly or partly unsat-
isfied;

(5) Has been a party to a combination to fix prices contrary to
law. A cooperativeagricultural associationorganizedunderthe laws
of this Commonwealth,or a similar associationor corporationorgan-
ized underthe laws of this or any otherstate,andengagedin making
collective salesor marketing for its membersor shareholders,or any
producers’ or farmers’ union or organization, shall not be deemed
or construedto be a conspiracyor combination in restraint of trade
or an illegal monopoly; nor shall the contracts,agreements,arrange-
mentsor combinationsheretofore or hereaftermadeby such associa-
tion or corporation,or the members,officers or directors thereof, in
making suchcollective salesand marketing,andprescribingthe terms
and conditionsthereof,be deemedor construedto be conspiraciesor
to be injurious to public welfare, tradeor commerce;

(6) Hascontinuedin a courseof conductof suchnatureasto mani-
fest an intention on the part of suchmilk dealeror handlerto deceive
or defraudproducersor consumers;

(7) Has failed either to keeprecordsor to furnish accuratelythe
statementsor information required by the [commission] boardto be

suppliedto it or to producersor consumers;
(8) Has made any statementupon which the license was issued,

which statementis found to have been false or misleading in any
material particular;

(9) Is a partnership, associationor corporation, and any individ-
ual holding any position, owning any substantialinterest,or having
any power of control therein, has previously been responsible, in
whole or in part, for any act on accountof which a licensemay be
denied,suspendedor revokedpursuantto the provisionsof this act;

(10) Has violated any of the provisions of this act, or any of the
rules, regulationsor ordersof the [commission] board, or any stipu-

lation enteredinto betweenthe said dealeror handlerand the [com-
mission] board in the courseof any proceedingbefore the [commis-

sion] board

(11) Has violated any provisions of acts repealedhereby, or of
rules, regulationsor ordersissuedthereunder;

(12) Hasrejected milk sold or delivered or made available on con-
signment or otherwise by, or on behalf of, a producer in ordinary
continuanceof a previouscourseof dealing becausethe produceror
his employe, agent or representativetestified in any proceedingbe-
fore the [commission] board,or in any civil or criminal case in any
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court, whetheror notof record, in which any provisionof this act or

any order of the [commission] boardwas concerned,and it shall be

no defensethat reasonableadvancenotice was afforded the producer
beforethe milk wasrejected;

(13) Has refused without reasonablecauseto receive milk from
a producerbecauseit wasnot hauledto the milk dealeror handlerby
a haulerof the dealer’sor handler’s choosing,or becauseit was haul-
ed to the dealeror handlerby a producer or a haulerof a producer’s
or cooperative’schoosing,providing that such produceror haulerhas
adequatefacilities and equipment for hauling, and is delivering, or
is ready,able and willing to deliver, milk to the plant of such dealer
or handlerin proper condition and at the times necessaryto coincide
with the current scheduleof plant operationsof the dealeror handler.

The burden of proving reasonablecauseunder any provisions of
this sectionshall be upon the milk dealer.

The issuanceor renewalby the [commission] board of a license

hereundershall not precludethe [commission]boardfrom suspending

or revoking such licensefor a violation committed by the licensee
prior to the licenseperiod, except where the [commission] boardor

its predecessorboard 2 or commissionhad proceededagainstthe li-

censeefor such violation, and any valid order thereonhas beencom-
plied *ith by the licensee.

The [commission] boardshall grant a provisional and temporary

licenseto a prior licenseewhen and if for any causethe action of the
[commission] board with respect to an application seasonablyfiled

hasnot becomefinal prior to the expirationof the periodof suchprior
license. Such a temporary and provisional licensemay be issuedon
suchtermsandconditionsas the [commission]boardmay impose,and

shall authorizethe licenseeto continuein businessuntil final action
with respectto his pendingapplicationhas beentaken and no longer.

Section 19. Section 404.1 of the act, addedJune 10, 1957 (P. L.
285), is amendedto read:

Section 404.1. Penalties in Lieu of Suspension.—In any case
where the [commission] boardshall suspenda license,the [commis-

sion] boardmay acceptfrom the licenseean offer in compromiseat

the rate of fifty dollars ($50) for eachday of suspensionas a penalty
in lieu of such suspension,and thereuponrescind the suspension.

Section 20. Section 405 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.

443), is amendedto read:

1 “course” in original.
2 underscoring supplied.
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Section 405. Hearings and Orders.—Beforerefusing to grant or
to reissue, or before suspending,revoking, or refusing to transfer
a license, the [commission] board shall afford the applicant or the

licensee,respectively,an opportunity to be heard. It shall direct a
citation to such applicant or licensee,by registeredmail, sent to his
last known address,giving therein at least live days’ notice of such
hearing,and a statementof the matters complainedof. The direction
of such citation by registeredmail as aforesaid shall be sufficient
notice of such hearing,notwithstandingany refusal of the addressee
to acceptor receivesaid citation. The five days’ notice shall be com-
puted as from the time that the addresseeacceptsor receivesor re-
fusesto acceptor receivesaid citation. After such hearing,andupon
entry of any order thereon,the ~commission] boardshall servea cer-

tified copy of such order upon the applicantor licensee,filing at its
office the original and a statementin writing of the findings of fact
in support thereof.

Section 21. Sections406 and407 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 406. Cancellation.—Wherethe [commission] board de-

clines to grant a licenseto an applicant,or revokesa license,and the
dealerappealstherefrom,obtaining a supersedeas,the reasonassign-
ed for declining to grant or for revoking the licenseshall not be a
reasonfor declining to grant the samedealer a license for a subse-
quent license period. However, in the event that the appeal from
the order of the [commission] board is dismissed,or otherwiseterm-

inated favorably to the [commission] board, any license issued for

suchsubsequentperiod shall be automaticallycancelledfive days after
the termination of the appeal,unlessthe [commission] board other-

wise orders.
Section 407. Transfer.—Licensesissued underthis act may not be

assigned. Licensesmay,however,be transferredfrom oneperson to
another,providedthat the prior written approvalof the [commission]
board to such transfer is obtained; but a receiver, an executor or

administratorwho succeedsto the businessof a licenseemay con-
tinue the businessfor a period of two weeks,if otherwiseauthorized
by law, without securing the prior approval of the [commission]
board. Any changein the membershipof a partnershipor limited

partnership, either by the wlthdrawa~or the addition of a partner,
shall be construedto require a transfer of the license. Applications
for such transfers shall be filed with the [commission] board at least

one week before the transfer is to be made, or, in the case of a re-
ceiver or an executor or administrator, within two weeks after he
takespossessionof the businessof the licensee.Wheneverany license
is transferred, no license fee shall be required from the person to
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whom such transfer is madefor the balanceof the then current li-

censeyear, exceptthe transferfee of onedollar.

Section22. Sections408 and409 of the act,amendedJune19, 1953
(P. L. 286), are amendedto read:

Section 408. License Fees Generally.—The [commission] board

shall chargeand collect licensefees from milk dealerson a 1 yearly 2

basis, as follows: Where a milk dealer received,producedor brought
within the Comonwealth,during the 3calendar~ year precedingthe
period for which the licenseis issued,a daily averagetotal quantity
of milk—

(1) Not exceeding[twenty (20) pounds,a licensefee of onedollar
($1.00)

(2) Exceeding twenty (20) pounds, but not exceedingone hun-
dred (100) pounds,a licensefee of threedollars ($3.00)

(3) Exceedingone hundred (100) pounds,but not exceeding]five
hundred(500) pounds,a licensefeeof ten dollars ($10.00)

[(4)] (2) Exceedingfive hundred(500) pounds,but not exceeding

onethousand (1,000) pounds,a licensefee of fifteen dollars ($15.00)

[(5)] (3) Exceedingonethousand(1,000) pounds,but not exceed-

ing two thousand (2,000) pounds, a license fee of thirty dollars
($30.00)

[(6) ](4) Exceedingtwo thousand (2,000) pounds,but not exceed-

ing three thousand (3,000) pounds, a license fee of forty dollars
($40.00)

[(7)] (5) Exceedingthree thousand (3,000) pounds, but not ex-

ceedingfour thousand (4,000) pounds,a license fee of fifty dollars
($50.00)

[(8)] (6) Exceedingfour thousand (4,000) pounds,but not ex-

ceeding five thousand (5,000) pounds, a license fee of sixty dollars
($60.00)

[(9)] (7) Exceeding five thousand (5,000) pounds, but not ex-

ceedingseventhousandfive hundred (7,500) pounds,a licensefee of
seventy-five dollars ($75.00)

[(10)] (8) Exceedingseventhousandfive hundred (7,500) pounds,

but not exceedingten thousand (10,000) pounds,a licensefee of one
hundreddollars ($100.00)

“yearly” bracketedin original.
2 “fiscal year (July 1 to June30)” in original.

3 “calendar” bracketedin original.
• “fiscal” in original.
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[(11)] (9) Exceedingten thousand (10,000) pounds,but not ex-

ceedingfifteen thousand (15,000) pounds,a licensefee of one hun-
dredfifty dollars ($150.00)

[(12)] (10) Exceedingfifteen thousand (15,000) pounds,but not

exceedingtwenty-five thousand (25,000) pounds, a licensefee of two
hundreddollars ($200.00);

[(13)] (11) Exceedingtwenty-five thousand (25,000) pounds,but

not exceedingfifty thousand (50,000) pounds, a license fee of three
hundred dollars ($300.00)

[(14)] (12) Exceeding fifty thousand (50,000) pounds,but not

exceedingone hundredthousand (100,000) pounds,a license fee of
five hundreddollars ($500.00)

[(15)] (13) Exceeding one hundred thousand (100,000) pounds,

but not exceedingtwo hundredfifty thousand(250,000) pounds,a li-
censefee of onethousanddollars ($1,000.00)

[(16)] (14) Exceeding two hundred fifty thousand (250,000)

pounds,but not exceedingfive hundred thousand (500,000) pounds,
a licensefee of onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500.00)

[(17)] (15) Exceeding five hundred thousand (500,000) pounds,

but not exceedingsevenhundredfifty thousand (750,000) pounds,a
licensefee of two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500.00)

[(18)] (16) Exceeding seven hundred fifty thousand (750,000)

pounds,but not exceedingone million (1,000,000) pounds, a license
fee of threethousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500.00)

[(19)] (17) Exceedingone million (1,000,000) pounds, a license

fee of five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)
In addition to the foregoing specific annual fee and to be addedto

the amountthereof, the [commission] board shall chargeand collect

one cent per hundredweight,for [the] each licenseyear [beginning

the first day of May, one thousandnine hundredfrfty-four, and one-
half centper hundredweightfor eachlicenseyear thereafter], on all
milk, the prices of which the [commission] board is required to fix

by the mandatoryprovision of sectioneight hundred two of this act,
received,producedor brought within the Commonwealthby the deal-
er during the calendar2 year preceding the period for which the
licenseis issued.If the dealerwas engagedin the milk businessdur-
ing a part only of the preceding 1 calendar2 year, the number of
hundredweighton which the additional license fee shall be corn-

I “calendar” bracketedin original.
2 “fiscal” in original.
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puted shall be determinedby dividing the total numberof hundred-
weight of milk, as definedabove, received,producedor brought into
the Commonwealthby the dealer during the precedinglicense year,
by the number of months during which the dealerwas licensed, and
multiplying by twelve. The foregoingprovisionsdo not apply to sub-
dealers,sub-handlersor stores.

The [cothmission] board shall chargeand collect licensefees from

sub-dealerson a 1 yearly 2 basis of [fifteen dollars ($15.00)] twenty-

five dollars ($25.00) for eachroute owned or operatedat the com-

mencementof the licenseperiod.

Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided by this act, the licensefee
fixed by this sectionshall be paid before any license,or any renewal
thereof, is issued. Where a licenseis applied for by a milk dealer,
and the [commission] board declinesto grant a license to the ap-

plicant, the license fee shall be chargedand retained by the [com-
mission] boardonly pro rata for so much of the license year as ex-

pired prior to the issuanceof the order refusing the license.
Section 409. License Feesof Certain Milk Dealers.—Milk dealers

who are not engagedin the milk businessat the commencementof
the licenseperiod shall pay a proportionate amount of the specific
annual fee as follows:

(1) For a licenseissued on or after [August] October first, but

prior to [November] Januaryfirst, three-fourthsof the annualfee;

(2) For a licenseissuedon or after [November] Januaryfirst, but

prior to [February] April first of the succeedingyear, one-half of

the annualfee;
(3) For a license issued on or after [February] April first, but

prior to [May] July first, one-fourth of the annual fee.

Milk dealersnot engagedin the milk businessduring any month in
the preceding calendar year shall submit with their application a
license fee in the sum of [one dollar ($1.00)] ten dollars ($10.00)

and,in addition thereto, (1) at suchtime or timesasthe [commission]
boardmay fix, but not morethan four monthsafter the granting of

the license,shall pay an additional sum basedupon the daily average
total quantity of milk received,producedor brought within the Com-

1 “yearly” bracketedin original.
2 “fiscal year” in original.

‘“calendar” bracketedin original.
“fiscal” in original.
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monwealth by such dealer during any of such months, in the pro-
portionateamount abovestated;and (2) shall pay monthly one cent
per hundredweightduring the part of the license year ‘ [beginning
the first day of May, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four, for which
he is licensed,and one-half cent per hundredweightduring the part
of any licenseyear thereafterfor which he is first licensed,~] on all
milk, the prices of which the [commission] board is required to fix

by the mandatoryprovision of section eight hundred.two of this act,
received, produced or brought within the Commonwealthby the
dealerduring the precedingmonth. The foregoingprovisionsdo not
apply to sub-dealers,sub-handlersor stores.

Section 23. Section 410 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443), is amendedto read:

Section 410. Computationof LicenseFees—Milk sold and distrib-
uted outsideof this Commonwealthin any statewhich chargesmilk
dealersor handlersa licensefee may be deductedin the determina-
tion of the amount of the licensefee requiredby this act: Provided,
That such quantity of milk is actually computed iii determining the
amountof such licensefee in such other state. In computing the li-
censefee to be chargedby the [commission] board the fluid milk

equivalentof milk other than fluid milk, shall be ascertainedand
fixed in such manneras the [commission]board shall prescribe, ex-

cept in the case of farm-separatedsour cream used exclusively in
making butter to be marketed or ultimately sold as such, in which
casethe daily averagetotal quantity of such milk shall be computed
accordingto poundsof butterfat of sour creamrather than the fluid
milk equivalentthereof. Nothing herein is to be construedas re-
quiring, in the computation of the license fee, the inclusion of milk
which is receivedby the applicantmilk dealeror handler from an-
other milk dealer or handler, subject to license hereunder, which
milk hasbeenincluded in the computationof such other dealer’sfee;
or milk which is producedby the applicantdealeror handlerand not
sold by him to stores or consumers. Applicant milk dealers or
handlers,other than subdealersor subhandlers,receiving their en-
tire supply from milk dealersor handlerswho havepaid a licensefee
thereonto 2 this [commission] board, shall pay the licensefee of ten

dollars ($10.00).
Section 24. Section 411 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 411. Classification of Licenses.—The[commission] board

may classify licenses,and may issue licensesto any milk dealer to
operateas a milk dealer in a particular municipality only, or 111 a

1 bracketnotin original.
2 “the” in original.
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particular market or markets in the Commonwealth only, but no
milk dealer shall, if granted a license under this act at all, be pro-
hibited from acting as a milk dealer in any municipality or in any
market in which he was operating upon January second, one thou-
sandnine hundredthirty-four.

Section 25. Sections501, 502 and 503 of the act, amendedJuly 24,
1941 (P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 501. Milk Dealersor Handlers Requiredto File Bonds.—
It shall be unlawful for a milk dealeror handlerto purchase,acquire
or receiveon consignmentor otherwisemilk from producersunless
the milk dealer or handlershall file with the [commission] board a

corporate surety,individual surety,or collateral bond, supportedby

United Statesor Pennsylvaniasecurities,approvedby the [commis-

sion] board. Except as otherwise herein provided, the bond shall

bein a sum equalto the valueof the highestaggregateamountof milk
purchased,acquired or receivedby the dealer or handler from pro-
ducersin any [onemonth] two monthsduring the precedingcalendar

year,which value, shall be computedaccordingto lawful prices, and
shall not in any event exceed[one hundredthousanddollars ($100,-
000.00)] two hundred thousanddollars ($200,000.00). The bond

shall be upon a form prescribed by the [commission] board, con-

ditionedfor the paymentby the milk dealeror handlerof all amounts
due, including amountsdueunderthis act andthe ordersof the [com-
mission] board, for milk purchased or otherwise acquired from

producersby the milk dealeror handlerduring the licenseyear, upon
such terms and conditionsas the [commission] board may prescribe.

In the caseof amilk dealeror handlerwho pays producersin full
each week for milk purchased,acquired or received by him from
such producers,the bond shall be in a sumequal to [fifty per centum
of] the value of the highest aggregateamount of milk purchased,
acquiredor receivedby the dealeror handlerfrom producersin any
one month during the precedingcalendaryear, which value shall be
computedaccordingto lawful prices, and shall not in any event ex-
ceed [fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00)] one hundred thousand

dollars ($100,000.00).

Section 502. Computation of Amount of Certain Bonds.—Milk
purchased,acquired or receivedby a milk dealer or handler from
producersoutsidethe Commonwealthand sold or distributedby such
dealersor handlersas fluid milk within the Commonwealth,shall be
includedin computingthe amount of such dealer’sor handler’s bond,
except where such dealer or handler has filed a bond for the pro-
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tection of such producers with the state wherein the milk is pur-
chased,acquiredor receivedor with such producers. In such compu-
tation, the amount due for such milk shall be determinedaccording
to any applicableofficial pricesor any lawful contract price.

A milk dealer or handler purchasingor acquiring or receiving or
intending to purchase,acquire or receivemilk from producers,but
not so engagedduring any month of the precedingcalendaryear,shall
file a bondin areasonablesumto be fixed by the [commission]board,

and within the time for filing his application such dealeror handler
shall requestthe [commission] board to fix such sum.

Section 503. Time of Filing; Effective Periodof Bond.—Thebond
hereinrequiredshall befiled with the dealer’sor handler’sapplication
for a license,andshall befiled within the time for filing suchapplica-
tion. The bond shall becomeeffective upon its being filed with the
[commission] board for the entire licenseyear,or for that part of the

licenseyear in which the milk dealer or handlerbecameengagedin
the milk business. Any bond filed with the [commission] boardshall

becomeeffective upon being filed, whether or not it is approvedby
the [commission] board, and shall no longer be of effect during the

licenseyear only when it has beenreplacedby a bond approvedby
the [commission] board to be substitutedtherefor. The bond herein

required shall be an obligation independentof the granting of a
license and shall remain in full force and effect for and during the
license year designated,as long as the dealer or handlerpurchases
or receivesmilk from producersor is indebtedto pay producersfor
any milk delivered during said license year, whether or not a li-
censeis granted the milk dealeror handler or a licensegrantedthe
milk dealeror handler remains in force. The [commission] board

sha]1 determinewithin a reasonabletime after the close of a license
year which milk dealersor handlershavepaid all amountsprotected
by their bonds filed with the [commission] board, and, if the [com-

mission] board finds that all amounts protected by the bond of a

milk dealeror handlerhavebeenpaid, it shall thereafterreturn the
bond for said past licenseyear to eachsuch milk dealeror handler.

Section 26. Section 504 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 504. Requisites of Bonds; Substitution.—A corporate

surety bond shall be executed to the Commonwealthby the milk
dealer,as principal, and by a corporatesurety company. The [com-
mission] board shall have no power to reject any corporate surety

bond which is soexecutedby a corporatesurety companyauthorized
to do businessin this Commonwealthas surety. An individual

I bracket in original.
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surety bond shall be executed to the Commonwealthby the milk
dealer, as principal, and by one or more individuals, as surety or
sureties,who shallhavesoletitle to real estate,the fair valuationof
which, free andclear, or in excess,of all encumbrances,shall be at
least equal to the amountof the bond.1 A collateral bond shall be
executedto the Commonwealthby the milk dealer,as principal, shall
set forth therein the collateral postedwith such bond, and shall have
attachedthereto the collateral properly assignedand transferredto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. The collateral posted with
such bond shall be cash in an amount equal to the 2 amountof the
bond; or such bond shall be securedby an actual deposit with the
[commission] board, or with a bank, bank and trust company, or

nationalbank within the Commonwealth,of moneyto the full amount
of the bond; or by securitiesto such amount, consistingof interest-
bearingobligations of the United StatesGovernment,of this Com-
monwealth,or of any political subdivision of this Commonwealth
[‘or by anyother securityor securitiesapprovedby the commission].
The securityor securitiesdepositedtherewith shall constitutea trust
fund for producersfrom whom the dealerpurchasesmilk.

The [commission]board may likewise grant to any milk dealer the

authority to substitutefor any bond, surety or any collateral, another
bond, surety or othercollateral,providedthat such other bond,surety
or collateral meetsall the requirementsof this act.

Section27. Sections505 and506 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941
(P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 505. Financial Statement.—A milk dealer or handler

shall, from time to time, when required by the [commission] board,
makeand file with the [commission] boardaverified statementof his

disbursements,or of any other facts in connectionwith his business,
during a period to be prescribedby the [commission] board, which

financial statementshall contain the namesof the producers from
whom milk was purchased,acquired, received or handledon con-
signment or otherwise, the amount due to the producers,and any
other relevantfacts requiredby the [commission]board pertinentto

the dealeror handleror the dealer’sor handler’ssuretyor sureties.

Section506. Increaseor Decreaseof Bond.—If it shall appearfrom
the dealer’sor handler’s financial statement,or from factsotherwise
ascertainedby the [commission]board,that the bond afforded to

producersselling, supplying or making available on consignmentor
otherwisemilk to such milk dealeror handlerdoes not adequately
1 bracketin original.
2 “amount of the” not in original.
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protect such producers,the [commission] board may require such

milk dealeror handlerto procurean additional surety, or to give an
additional bond or additional security for the collateral bond, in a
sum to be determinedby the [commission]board, which (1) shall

not exceedmore than [fifty per centum of] the value of the highest
aggregateamount of milk purchased,acquiredor received on con-
signment or otherwiseby the dealer or handler from producers in
any one month during the preceding or current year, which value
shall be computedaccording to the prices applicable,or which (2)
shall be a sum not exceeding[by more than fifty per centum] the
amountfound to be due and owing producersby such dealeron a
particular date determinedby the [commission] board, whichever
sum is greater,but the total increaseshall not in any event exceed
[fifty thousanddollars ($50,000.00)]onehundredthousanddollars

($100000.00). In the caseof a milk dealeror handlerwho pays

producersin full eachweekfor milk purchased,acquiredor received
or handledon consignmentor otherwiseby him from such producers,
any increaserequiredhereundershall not exceedmore than twenty-
five per centum of such value or amount, but the total increasein
any event shall not exceed [twenty-live thousand dollars ($25,-
000.00)] fifty thousanddollars ($50,000.00).

The [commission]board may grant a reductionof the bond or the

collateral,or releasean additional surety, if it shall appearthat ow-
ing to a decreasein the milk purchased,receivedor handledby the
dealeror handler,or to othercauses,abond in alesseramountor with
fewer suretieswill protect producersselling, supplying or making
availablemilk to such milk dealeror handler.

Section 28. Section 507 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 507. Duty of State Treasurer.—All bonds, togetherwith

any moneys,or securitiesgiven ascollateral therefor, receivedby the
[commission] board from milk dealerspursuantto the provisionsof

this section,shall be transmitted by the [commission] board to the

State Treasurer for safekeeping,subject to withdrawal in whole or
in part at anytime by the [commission] board.

Section 29. Section 508 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443), is amendedto read:

Section 508. Interest or Dividends upon Securities..—Themilk
dealeror handlershall be entitled to all moneysreceivedby the State
Treasurer as interest or dividends upon any security or securities
deposited by such milk dealer or handler with the [commission]
board and transmitted by the [commission] board to the State
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Treasurerfor safekeeping,in accordancewith the provisions of this
act: Provided,however,That the milk dealeror handlershall not be
entitled to interest or dividendsif there is on file with the [commis-
sian] board a valid unpaid claim of a producer against the milk

dealeror handler,based on milk sold, supplied or made available
by such producerto the milk dealeror handler.

Section 30. Section 509 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 509. Suit by [Commission] Board.—The [commission]

board shall have the power, in its discretion, to sueon the bond on

behalf of producers. Suit may be brought in the nameof the Com-
monwealth upon relation of the [commission] board, or of the At-

torney General, in suchmanneras debtsare now by law recoverable.

Section 31. Section 510, 511 and 513 of the act, amendedJuly 24,
1941 (P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 510. Effect of Order by [Commission] Board.—If, by

valid formal order refusing, suspendingor revoking a license, after
hearingwith due notice to all those liable on the bond, the [commis-
sion] board has found a milk dealer or handler to be indebtedthere-

under, such order and the findings of fact in supportthereof shall be
conclusive evidence of the amount due under such bond in a suit
thereonby the [commission] board, unless an appeal therefrom is

pendinganda supersedeasgranted.
Section511. Procedurefor Disbursing Proceeds.—The[commis-

sion] board shall prescribethe procedurefor the payment,out of the

proceedsof any bond or collateral required by this article, of the
amountsfound due to producers or handlersor dealers,based on
salesor deliveries of milk by them to a milk dealeror handler who
has posteda bond or collateral: Provided,however,That if the pro-
ceedsof a bond or of collateralwhich hasbeenpostedby amilk dealer
or handlershallbe insufficient to pay in full the amountsdue to pro-
ducerswho havesold or suppliedmilk to suchmilk dealeror handler,
the moneysavailable shall be divided pro rata amongsuch producers.

Section 513. Subdealers’or Subhandlers’Bonds.—It shall be un-
lawful for a subdealer or subhandlerto buy, acquire, receive or
handlemilk from a milk dealer or handlerwho purchases,acquires
or receivesmilk from producers,unlessthe subdealeror subhandler
shall file with the Ecommission]boarda corporatesurety [, individual

surety,] or collateral bond, approved by the [commission] board.

Such bond shall be executedto the Commonwealthin a sum equalto
[three hundred dollars ($300.00) six hundred dollars ($600.00) for

each route owned or operatedby the subdealeror subhandler,and
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shall be conditionedfor the paymentby the subdealeror subhandler
of all amountsdue under this act andthe ordersof the [commission]
boardfor milk purchased,acquiredor receivedfrom such milk dealer

or handler or dealers or handlers during the license year; subject,
however,to the further condition that if at time of default, suchmilk
dealer or handler or dealersor handlersare indebted,or in arrears
in their payments,to producers,the proceedsthereof shall be held on
the account of such dealer or handleror dealersor handlersfor the
benefit of such producers. Such bond shall be filed annually with
the subdealer’sor subhandler’sapplicationfor a license, and shall,
in all applicableparticularsnot hereinspecifically mentioned,be sub-
ject to termsandconditionssuch asareprovided in the othersections
of this article for the bondsof othermilk dealersor handlersand for
suits thereon,except where the protection of such milk dealers or
handlersselling, delivering or making availablemilk to the subdealer
or subhandleror of producersselling, deliveringor makingavailable
milk to such milk dealers or handlers, requiresthe substitution of
such dealersor handlersand producersin applying such terms and
conditionsto the bondsof subdealersor subhandlers.

Section 32. Sections550, 551 and 552 of the act, addedDecember
15, 1965 (P. L. 1095), are amendedto read:

Section 550. Licensing of Milk Haulers.—No person, association
or corporation shall engagein the businessof milk hauling or trans-
port in this Commonwealthunlesssuch personholds a milk hauler’s
licenseissued by the [commission] board. Applications for such li-

censeshall be completedand filed by the milk hauler within thirty
days after this amendingact takeseffect, or prior to his engagingin
businessand annuallythereafter,on or before [April] Junefifteenth,

by mail or otherwise,upon such forms as may be prescribed. The
licenseyear shall commence[May] July first and shall end [April]

Junethirtieth following.

Application for such licenseshall be accompaniedby a fee of [ten
dollars ($10)] twenty dollars ($20.00) per year or any portion of

a year.
Suchmilk hauler’s licensesmay not be transferredor assigned.
Section 551. Refusal, Suspensionor Revocationof License.—The

[commission] boardmay declineto grant a licenseto an applicant, or

may suspendor revoke the right of a licenseeor former licenseeto
apply for a licensefor a new licenseperiod, or may suspend,or re-
voke a licensealreadygrantedto a milk haulerafter determination
by the [commission] board that the hauler has not complied with

theprovisionsof this act and rules, regulationsand ordersissuedby
the [commission] board pursuant thereto.
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Before refusingto grant or reissue,or before suspendingor revok-
ing a license,the [commission] boardshall afford the applicant for

the license,an opportunity to be heardunder the sameprocedureas
provided in section 405 of this act.

Section 552. Recordsand Reports.—Milk haulers licensedunder
this act shall keepwithin the Commonwealththe following records:

(1) A record of all milk transported,shippedor hauled, including
for each individual trip or movementthe type and quantity of milk
hauledby origin and destination,consignorand consignee.

(2) Such otherrecordsand information as the [commission]board

may deemnecessaryfor the proper enforcementof this act.

The [commission]board alsomayfrom time to time requirecertain

reports to be filed by milk haulerspursuant to rules, regulations or
orders of the [commission] board.

Persons,associations,or corporationsengagedin transportingmilk
in cans from farms where it is producedto a dealer’splant may be
exempt from the provisionsof this act.

Section33. Section 601 of the act, amendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L.
1003), is amendedto read:

Section 601. Weighing or Measuring Permits.—It shall be un-
lawful for any milk dealerto buy or receivemilk from producersat
any plant, station,creamery,factory or other place within the Com-
monwealth where such milk is weighed or measured,or to sell or
deliver milk to stores or consumers,unless the milk dealer holds a
permit for eachplace of weighingor measuringsuchmilk, issuedby
the [commission] boardas herein provided.

Milk dealerswho receive milk in tank trucks from bulk storage
tanks located on the premisesof producers shall hold weighing or
measuringpermits for each such tank truck so used,andthe provi-
sions of this section shall not be construed to require such milk
dealersto hold weighing or measuringpermits for such bulk storage
tanks.

The weighing or measuringpermit shall be issued by the [com-
mission] boardfor eachsuch place upon application therefor by the

milk dealer,on aform prescribedby the [commission]board,furnish-

ing information including that pertaining to the apparatusand
methodsused, and personsengagedin weighing or measuringthe
milk. The applicationshall be accompaniedby a fee of five dollars
($5.00), and shall be filed before commencingto weigh or measure
milk, andannuallythereafteron or beforeDecemberfirst.

Eachweighingor measuringpermit shall be issuedhereunderfor
the term of one calendaryear, and shall be postedand kept in plain
view of personsdelivering milk at the place for which it is issued.
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Section 34. Sections602, 603 and 604 of the act are amendedto
read:

Section 602. Certified Testers.—Itshall be unlawful for any milk
dealerto buy or receivemilk from producers,or to sell or deliver milk
to stores or consumers,on the basis of, or with referenceto, the
amount of butterfat containedin suchmilk, unlessthe butterfat test
thereof is conductedby a testercertified by the [commission] board.

The certified testershall keepan accuraterecord of all testsmade,
and copiesof such record shall be kept for a period of two (2) years
by him and by the milk dealer.

Any personwho, upon the effective date of this act, is the holder
of acertificateof proficiency for milk testing issuedafter examina-
tion conductedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture, shall,
upon applicationto the [commission] board, on a form prescribed

by the [commission]board, furnishing information including that

pertaining to good characterandto the apparatusand methodsused
in testing, be issued a certificate and be designatedtherein as a
certified tester.

Any personwho is not the holder of such certificateof proficiency
upon the effective date of this act, shall, prior to applying for a
tester’scertificate,apply to the [commission] board for a certificate

of proficiency. Such applicationshall be accompaniedby a fee of
[three dollars ($3.00)] five dollars ($5.00). The applicant shall be

required to passan examination in milk testing, reasonably pre-
scribedand conductedby the [commission] board, and upon approval

of the applicationshall be issueda certificate of proficiency. There-
upon, and annually thereafterwithout such examination, the per-
son so certified may apply for a tester’scertificate as herein pre-
scribed.

The applicationfor a tester’scertificate, accompaniedby a fee of
[three dollars ($3.00)] five dollars ($5.00), shall be filed, upon a

form prescribedby the [commission] board, before commencingto

testmilk, and annuallythereafteron or before Decemberfirst.
The tester’scertificateissuedhereundershallbe for the term of one

calendaryear,andshall be postedandkept in plain view in the plant
in which thecertified testeris employed.

Section 603. Certified Weighers and Samplers—It shall be un-
lawful for any milk dealer to buy or receivemilk from producers,or
to sell or deliver milk to storesor consumerson the basisof, or with
referenceto, the amount of butterfat contained in such milk, un-
less the samplestaken for testingpurposesshall be madeby a certi-
fied tester or certified weigher and sampler, and according to the
methodprescribedin this act.
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Any personwho, upon the effective date of this act, is the holder
of a certificateof proficiency for milk weighing and sampling issued
after examination conducted by the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, shall, upon application to the (commission] board on a

form prescribedby the [commission] board furnishing information

including that pertaining to good character and to apparatusand
methodsused in weighing and sampling, be issueda certificate and
be designatedthereinas acertified weigherand sampler.

Any personwho is not the holder of such certificate of proficiency
upon the effectivedateof this act, shall, prior to applyingfor a weigh-
ing and samplingcertificate, apply to the [commission] board for a

certificate of proficiency. Suchapplication shall be accompaniedby
a fee of [three dollars ($3.00)] five dollars ($5.00). The applicant

shall be required to passan examination in weighing and sampling
milk, reasonablyprescribedandconductedby the [commission]board,

and upon approvalof the application shall be issued a certificate of
proficiency. Thereupon,and annually thereafter without such ex-
amination, the person so certified may apply for a certificate as
a certified weigher and sampler. The application for such weighing
and sampling certificate, accompaniedby a fee of [three dollars
($3.00)] five dollars ($5.00), shall be filed, upon a form prescribed

by the [commission] board, before commencingto samplemilk, and

annually thereafteron or before Decemberfirst.

The weighing and samplingcertificate issued hereundershall be
for the term of onecalendaryear,andshall be posted and kept in
plain view in the room in which the certified weigher and sampleris
employed.

Section 604. Refusal, Suspensionand Revocationof Permits and
Certificates.—The[commission] board may decline to grant, or may

suspendor revoke, a weighing or measuringpermit, a tester’s cer-
tificate or a weighing and sampling certificate, svherethe applicant
therefor, or holder thereof, has violated any provision of this act
for the weighing, measuring,testing or sampling of milk, or has
violated any rules, regulations or orders of the [commission] board

respectingthe weighing, measuring,testing or sampling of milk, or
has engagedin any practice with respectthereto which causesmilk
producersto be underpaidfor their milk, or which causesstores or
consumersto overpayfor such milk, or which otherwisedefraudsor
tendsto defraudmilk producers,storesor milk consumers.

The procedurebefore the [commission] board and of the [com-

mission] board, with respect to the refusal, suspensionor revoca-
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tion provided for herein, and the proceduregoverning appealsfrom
such actionof the [commission]board,shall be as that prescribedin

this act with respectto milk dealers’licensesissuedhereunder.
Licenses,permits andcertificatesheretoforeissuedby the Penn-

sylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture under acts repealedhereby,and
which are in forceupon the effective dateof this act,shallbe deemed
permits andcertificatesissuedby the [commission]board hereunder

until theexpirationdatesthereof,and the holdersshall be subject to
all applicableprovisionsof this act.

Section35. The third paragraphof section606 of the act,amended
July 8, 1957 (P. L. 588),is amendedto read:

Section606. Samples;Check Tests._* * *

The [commission] board may require that the compositesamples

be testedat the receivingstation wherethe milk is received,or by a
licensedlaboratory,within five days from the endof the periodwhen
the compositesampleswere taken. After such sampleshave been
tested,their residuesshall be held intact 1 and in condition suitable
to teston the premiseswherethey are tested,for a further period of
not less thanten (10) days after the renderingof astatementto the
producer for milk delivered during such period, in order to make
possibleachecktest.

* * *

Section 36. The last paragraphof section 606 and the last para-
graph of section 607 are amendedto read:

Section 606. Samples; Check Tests._* * *

The [commission]board shsll make checktests,andother reason-
able tests,wheneverin its judgmentsuch testsare advisablefor the
public welfare, and may also require additional samples or addi-
tional compositesamplesfrom time to time.

Section 607. Violations.~~~~** *

It shall also be unlawful for stich milk dealeror other person,so
engagedor employed,to ascertainthe “Babcock Test” of the milk by
useof any glasswareexcept standard“Babcock Test” glasswareand
weights which havebeenpreviously inspectedand approvedby the
Departmentof Internal Affairs. If the amount or percentageof
butterfat is determinedby any method other than the “Babcock
Test,” no utensil or instrumentshall be used in such determination
until it hasbeeninspectedandapprovedby the [commission]board.

Section 37. Section 608 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1945 (P. L.
1195), is amendedto read:

Section 608. Paymentfor Milk; Statement.—Milk dealers shall
determineweight, measureandbutterfat contentof milk asprovided

“and” not in original.
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in this act, or in rules, regulations or orders of the [commission]
board pertainingtheretoand consistentwith this act. Paymentfor

milk shallbe madeeitheruponthe basisof weight, measureor butter-
fat content, or any combinationthereof, as the rules, regulationsor
orders of the [commission]board may require.

Milk dealersbuying or receivingmilk from producersshall furnish
to each producer or his agent a written statementshowing the
amountof milk delivereddaily during the period for which payment
is made,and, unlessthe [commission] board otherwiseprovides,the

averagebutterfat test of the milk deliveredfor such period. Such
statementshall set forth such information as may be required by
the [commission] board, shall be furnished periodically, at the time

of paymentprescribedby the [commission] board,and in no event

lessoften thanmonthly: Provided,however,That awritten statement
of weights shall be given daily to the produceror his agent, upon
written requestof a majority of the producers,who deliver milk to
any receivingstation or plant receiving milk, each receiving station
or plant to be consideredseparately,in lieu of such periodicstatement
of the amountof milk delivered,unlessthe [commission]boardother-

wise provides.
It shall be unlawful to use as the basis of paymentfor milk any

amountor percentageof butterfat thereinwhich hasbeenascertained
from a samplecontainingmilk that has beenso treatedas to cause
it to test lower or higher than the milk from which it was taken.

It shall be unlawful for any person, including any milk dealer,to
knowingly, fraudulently, or negligently weigh, measure,sample or
test milk, or causemilk to be weighed, measured,sampled,or tested
in such manneras to causeor tend to causeloss or injury to milk
producers,stores or milk consumers,or to make any false or mis-
leadingstatementwith respectto the weight, measurement,sampling
or testing of milk.

Section 38. Sections701 and702 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 701. Records.—Milk dealers subject to license by the

[commission]board shall keepwithin the Commonwealththe follow-

ing records:
(1) A record of the quantity of all milk receivedor produced,de-

tailed as to location and as to namesand addressesof producersor
milk dealersfrom whom received,with butterfat test,weights; prices
paid, and deductionsor chargesmade.

(2) A record of the quantity of all milk sold, detailed as to grade,
use, location, marketoutlet, and size and [style] type of container,

with prices and amountsreceived therefor, and the butterfat test
thereof.
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(3) A record of the quantitiesof all milk transported,shipped,or
hauled, including the distancesand the amountspaid for the move-
ment of such milk, in all caseswhere the dealerpays on his own
accountor on the accountof producersfor the movementthereof.

(4) A record of the quantity of eachmilk product manufactured,
the quantity of milk usedin themanufactureof eachproduct,andthe
quantity andvalue of milk productssold.

(4.1) The price or costof 1 containersused,by size and type.

(5) A record of wastageor loss of milk or butterfat.
(6) A record of the spreador handlingexpenseandprofit or loss,

representedby the difference betweenthe price paid and the price
receivedfor all milk andmilk products.

(7) A record of all other transactionsaffecting the assets,liabili-
ties, or net worth of the dealer.

(8) Such otherrecordsand information as the [commission]board

may deemnecessaryfor the properenforcementof this act.
The recordshereinrequiredshall be kept in the possessionof the

milk dealerfor a period not less than two years,unlessthe [commis-
sion] board otherwiseprovides.

Section 702. Reports.—Eachmilk dealershall, from time to time,
as requiredby rule, regulationor order of the [commission] board,

makeand file a verified report, on forms prescribedby the [commis-
sion] board,of all matterson accountof which a record is required
to be kept, togetherwith such other information or facts as may be
pertinentandmaterialwithin the scopeof the purposesand intent of
this act. Such report shall cover a period specifiedin the order,and
shallbe filed within a time fixed by the [commission] board.

Section 39. The act is amendedby adding, after section 703, a
new sectionto read:

Section 704. Uniform Systemof Accounts.—Theboard shall, af-ET
1 w
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ter reasonablenotice and hearing, establish systemsof accounts

(including cost finding procedures)to be kept by licenseesand shall

prescribe the mannerand form in which accountsare to be kept.

Every licenseeshall establishsuch systemsof accountingand shall

keepaccountsin the mannerand form required by the board in order

to facilitate the costs studiesprovidedfor in sé&ion 801.

Section 40. Section 801 of the act, amendedDecember15, 1965
(P. L. 1098), is amendedto read:

1 “container” in original.
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Section 801. Requisitesof Orders Fixing Price of Milk.—The

[commission] board shall ascertain,after a hearingin which all in-

terestedpersonsshall be given reasonableopportunity to be heard,
the logical andreasonablemilk marketingareaswithin the Common-
wealth, shall describethe territorial extent thereof, shall designate
suchareasby nameor number,andshallascertainandmaintain such
pricesfor milk in the respectivemilk marketingareasas will be most
beneficialto the public interest,bestprotectthe milk industry of the
Commonwealthand insure a sufficient quantity of pure and whole-
somemilk to inhabitantsof the Commonwealth,having specialregard
to the healthandwelfareof children residingtherein.

The [commission] board shall baseall prices upon all conditions

affectingthe milk industry in eachmilk marketingarea, includingthe
amountnecessaryto yield a reasonablereturn to the producer,which
return shall not be lessthanthe cost of productionanda reasonable
profit to the producer,of the quantity of milk necessaryto supply the
consumerdemandfor fluid milk plus a reasonablereservesupply as
determinedby the [commission] board,and a reasonablereturn to

the milk dealeror handler. However,wherethe [commission]board

determinesthatthe marketfor Pennsylvaniaproducedmilk is threat-
enedit mayestablishproducerpricesdesignedto marketthe milk. In
ascertainingsuch returns, the [commission] board shall utilize a

cross-sectionrepresentativeof the averageor normally efficient pro-
ducersanddealersor handlersin the areaandshall considerthe cost

of containersaccordingto size and type.

The [commission] board shall file at its office, with eachorder is-

sued,ageneralstatementin writing of the findings of fact in support
of, andthe reasonsfor such order.

The [commission]boardmay,upon its own motion or upon applica-

tion in writing, from time to time, alter, revise or amendan official
order defining milk marketingareasor fixing prices to be chargedor
paid for milk. Before making, revising or amendingany order defin-
ing milk marketingareasor fixing prices to be chargedor paid for
milk, the [commission]board shall hold a hearing,after giving rea-

sonableopportunity to be heardto interestedpersons,of whom the
[commission]board hasnotice,and, in the caseof any order affecting
the public, after giving reasonablenotice thereofto the public in such
newspaperor newspapersas, in the judgment of the [commission]
board,shall afford sufficient noticeandpublicity: Provided,however,

That after suchhearing,there shall be a further hearingor confer-
encebeforethe [commission]boardon anyproposedorder,andnotice
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of such further hearingor conferenceshall be given to the parties
representedandheardat the previoushearing. Upon applicationin
writing from a person aggrievedby an order of the [commission]
board hereunder,filed within fifteen (15) daysafter the issuanceof

the order complainedof, or upon its own motion, the [commission]
board may, within twenty (20) daysafter the effectivedate of such
order, issuean orderrevisingor amendingsuch order without a fur-
ther hearing, if such revision or amendmentis basedon the record
of the hearingheld prior to the issuanceof such order.

“Interestedpersons,”as usedin this section,meansall personswho
may be affectedby an order of the [commission] board fixing prices,
and who have signified to the [commission] board in writing their

desire to be notified of such hearingsconcerninga particular milk
marketareaor areaswithin the Commonwealth.“Reasonableoppor-
tunity to be heard” may be affordedby written noticeaddressedto
the last known addressof an interestedparty by mail, postagepre-
paid,by depositin aUnitedStatespostoffice or anyreceptaclethereof.
Nothing containedin this sectionshallbe construedto limit or modify
the provisionsof section threehundredeight of this act relating to
the postingandpublicizing of ordersof the [commission]board, in-

cludingordersmadeunderthis articleandthe forceandeffectthereof.
At any hearingprovidedfor hereinthe testimonyof an expertstat-

istician presentat the hearingand any printed, typewritten,dupli-
cated,mimeographedor other written treatise,report or statistical
databy an expertnot presentas a witness,if and to the extentit is
endorsedas reliableto an expertwitnesspresentat the hearing,shall
be competentevidence on any subjectmaterial to fixing any price
under this article.

All provisionsof all price-fixing orders of the [commission] board

shallbe presumedto bevalid, andthe burdenof proving anyinvalidity
of anyprovisionsthereof shallbe upon the personassertingthe same.
Any determinationby the [commission]board,or acourt to which an

appealhas been taken, that the wholesaleor retail prices provided
are invalid shall not preventthe enforcementof prices to producers,
but any determinationthatprices to producersare unreasonableshall
require the redeterminationby the [commission] board of wholesale

and retail pricesas well as prices to producers.
Wheneveran order of the [commission] board fixing prices is re-

mitted to the [commission]boardwith directions to reform the find-

ings or order in accordancewith the opinion of the court, and no
further appealis takenby the [commission] board,the [commission]
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boardshall makesuch reformationwithin thirty daysfrom the entry

of the order of the court remitting the pricefixing order to the (com-
mission] board.

Section 41. Sections802, 803 and 804 of the act, amendedJuly 24,
1941 (P. L. 443), are amendedto read:

Section 802. Wholesale and Retail Prices.—The [commission]
board shall fix, by official order (except as hereinafterprovided in

this section),the minimum wholesaleandretail prices, andmay fix,
by official order, the maximum wholesaleand retail prices, to be
chargedand receivedby milk dealersor handlersfor milk sold, de-
livered, handledor consignedwithin any milk marketingareaOf the
Commonwealth,wheresoeverproduced,including milk sold, delivered
or consignedby:

(1) Milk dealersor handlersto other milk dealersor handlers;
(2) Milk dealers or handlersto consumers;
(3) Milk dealers or handlers to stores,either for consumptionat

the storesor sale to consumers;
(4) Storesto consumers,exceptfor consumptionat thestorewhere

sold.
Nothing hereincontainedshall be construedto empowerthe [com-

mission] boardto fix the priceat which milk maybe sold by anymilk

dealeror handleror producerto consumersfor consumptionon the
premisesof such milk dealeror handleror producer.

The fixing of minimum wholesaleor retail prices for skimmedmilk,
condensedor concentratedwholeor skimmedmilk, bulk creamhandled
betweenmilk dealersor handlers other than stores, and ice cream
mix, shall be discretionarywith the [commission]board.

Section 803. Pricesto Producers.—The[commission]board shall

fix, by official order, the minimum pricesto be paidby milk dealersor
handlersto producersfor milk sold or deliveredor madeavailable
on consignmentor otherwiseby producersto dealersor handlers:Pro-
vided, however,That the fixing of prices to be paidby milk dealersor
handlers to producersfor milk to be used solely in manufacturing
shall be discretionarywith the [commission] board.

Section 804. Classification.—When,pursuant to any statute or
regulationsor ordersadoptedthereunder,or any ordinanceor reason-
abletradepractice,variousgradesof milk are specified,ordersof the
[commission]board fixing minimum or maximumpricesmay be ap-

plicableto eachgrade. Ordersof the [commission]board_fixingmini-

mum or maximum prices may vary in different markets,and shall
designatethe marketsto which applicable. Such ordersmay likewise
classify milk and milk dealersor handlersin any reasonablemanner
which the [commission]boarddeemsadvisable,andmayvary accord-
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ing to the classesto which they are applicable. The orders of the
[commission]board with respectto the minimum prices to be paidto

producersand others shall apply to the area in which the milk is
produced,or to the areain which the milk so producedis manufac-
tured, sold or distributed,as the [commission] board shall provide,

and may vary in different areasaccordingto varying uses,gradesand
conditions. Each such order may classify such milk by forms,
classes,gradeor uses,asthe [commission] boardmay deemadvisable,

and may specify the minimum prices therefor. Other reasonable
methods of classification may be prescribed by the [commission]
board.

Section 42. Sections805 and 806 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 805. Price Increases.—Itis herebydeclaredto be the leg-

islative intent that the benefitsof any increaseof prices receivedby
milk dealers,by virtue of the minimum price provisionsof this article,
shall be given to producers,except in any casewhere the [commis-
sion] boarddeemsa deviation from this policy necessaryin orderlaw-

fully to maintain proper milk markets and outlets for producersand
consumers. The [commission] board shall, wheneverit deemssuch

action necessary,issue orders, rules or regulations to effectuatethis
intent.

Section 806. Terms and Method of Payment.—The[commission]
board maylikewise fix, by official order, the terms upon which milk
dealersshall pay producersand others for milk, may prescribethe
method of computingpaymenttherefor, andmay prescribea form of
written statementto be sentto producerswith eachpayment.

Section 43. Section 807 of the act, amendedDecember15, 1965

(P. L. 1101), is amendedto read:

Section 807. Violations.—After the [commission] boardshall have

fixed prices to be chargedor paid for milk, whetherby class,grade,
useor otherwise,it shall be unlawful for amilk dealeror handleror
producer.or directorsor officers of a cooperativeassociationor cor-
poration, knowingly or unknowingly, or any other personknowingly,
by himself or through another, to sell or deliver, or make available
on consignmentor otherwise,or buy or receive,or handleon consign-
ment or otherwise,or offer to sell or deliver or makeavailableon con.
signment or otherwise, or buy or receive or handleon consignment
or otherwise, or advertise for sale, delivery, purchaseor receipt, or
hold one’s self out as willing to sell, deliver, buy or receivemilk at
any price below the minimum price or above the maximum price
applicable to the particular transaction.

‘“farms” in original.
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No method or device shall be lawful wherebymilk is boughtor re-
ceivedor handledon consignmentor otherwise,or sold or handledor
delivered or made available on consignmentor otherwise, or offered
to be boughtor receivedor handledon consignmentor otherwise,or
sold or handled or delivered or made available on consignmentor
otherwise, at a price less than the minimum price applicable to the
particular transaction,whetherby any discount,premium,rebate,free
service, trading stamps,advertisingallowance,or extensionof credit,
or by a combinedpricefor such milk, togetherwith anothercommod-
ity or a servicewhich is less, or is representedto be less, than the
aggregateof the priceof themilk andthe price or value of such com-
modity or servicewhen boughtor receivedor handledon consignment
or otherwise, sold or delivered or madeavailable on consignmentor
otherwise, or offered for sale, delivery, purchase,handling or re-
ceiving separatelyor otherwise.

It shall be unlawful for any milk dealeror handleror directors or
officers of a cooperativeassociationor corporation,to store,manufac-
ture, process,sell or handle or deliver or make available on consign-
ment or otherwise,any milk for which he haspaid,or agreedto pay, a
price lower than that fixed by the [commission]board for milk of that

class or grade.
It shall be unlawful for a milk dealer or handler or directors or

officers of a cooperativeassociationor corporation, knowingly or un-
knowingly, or any other person knowingly, by himself or through
another,to store,manufacture,process,sell or deliver, or make avail-
ableon consignmentor otherwise,or buy or receiveor handleon con-
signmentor otherwise,or offer to sell or deliver or makeavailableon
consignment or otherwise, or buy or receive or handle on con-
signment or otherwise, milk at a price computed upon false or er-
roneousweight, butterfat test, gradeor classification; or at a price
from which havebeen made deductions not authorized by law or
in excessof any deductionsso authorized,whether such illegal de-
ductionsbe in the form of excessivetransportationchargesor other-
wise.

The act of a director, officer, agentor other personacting for or
employedby a milk dealeror directors or officers of a cooperative
associationor corporation shall be deemed the act of such milk
dealer or cooperativeassociationor corporation.

Section 44. Section 808 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443),is amendedto read:

Section 808. Prices of Certain Milk.—It is hereby declared to
be the legislative intent that the instant (whenever that may be)
that the handlingby amilk dealeror handlerof milk producedout-
side of the Commonwealthbecomesa subject of regulation by the
Commonwealthin the exerciseof its police powers, the restrictions
set forth in this act respectingsuch milk so produced shall apply,
and the powersconferred on the [commission]board by this act,
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and particularly by this article, shall attach; but such restrictions
shall not apply to condensedor concentratedwhole milk contained
in hermeticallysealedcans.

It is also herebydeclaredto be the legislative intent that the prices
prescribed by the [commission] board for milk produced in this

Commonwealth, and sold or delivered or made available on con-
signment or otherwise in this Commonwealth for shipment into
and ultimate sale in another state, shall not be destructiveof the
price structure of producers in such other state.

Section 45. Section 809 of the act, amendedDecember15, 1965
(P. L. 1101) is amendedto read:

Section 809. Cooperatives.—Itis herebydeclaredto be the legis-
lative intent that no provision of this act shall prevent,and no pro-
vision containedhereinshall be deemedor construedto prevent,any
cooperativeagricultural associationor corporationorganized under
the laws of this Commonwealth,or a similar associationor corpora-
tion organized under the laws of this or any other state, and en-
gagedin making collective salesor in the marketing of milk for the
producersthereof, from blending the net proceedsof its sa’es or
consignmentsor deliveries in all its markets or of its sales or
deliveries within any particular market in various classes and
whether in fluid form or as manufacturedproducts,both within
and without the Commonwealth,and paying its producers such
blended price, with such deductions and differentials as may be
authorizedunder contract betweensuch associationor corporation,
and its producers,and with prior written approval of the [com-
mission] board, or from making collective sales of the milk of its

membersand other producers representedby it, or from making
such salesor deliveries at a blendedprice basedupon salesor de-
liveries thereof in the various classes,and whether in fluid form or
as manufacturedproducts, both within and without the Common-
wealth, which price is to be paid either directly to the producersor
to the cooperativeagricultural associationor corporation. Nothing
herein contained shall prevent any milk dealer or handler from
contractingfor his milk with such cooperativeagricultural associa-
tion or corporation,upon such basis; but all such contractsshall be
upon the basis of the prices fixed by the [commission] board, with

~heresult that the net price received for milk by such cooperative
associationor corporation shall be commensuratewith such prices.
No director or officer of a cooperativeassociationor corporationshall
offer, nor shall milk dealersor handlers, or agentsthereof, receive
from any producer or from such cooperative associationor cor-
poration, directly or indirectly, any discounts,rebates,free service,
or compensationthrough rentals, extensionof credit, or otherwise
for the purposeor with the effect, of reducing the net cost to the
dealeror handlerfor milk purchasedor receivedby or through such
cooperativeassociationor corporation.
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No provision of this act shall be deemedor construedto affect
the contractsof such cooperativeagriculturalassociationor corpora-
tion with its producers,except as hereinafter specifically provided,
nor to affect or abridgethe rights andpowersof such an aSsociation
or any of its operations:Provided,however,Thatthe powersof sub-
poena,entry, and inspection,vestedin the [commission]board under

this act, shall apply for thepurposeof examiningandauditingbooks
and records of any such cooperative agricultural association or
corporation, at reasonableintervals, for the purposeof administer-
ing this act. This section shall not, however, be construed to
exempt suchassociationor corporationfrom the jurisdiction of the,
[commission] board over the prices at which it may sell milk to

milk dealersor handlers,storesor consumers.

Every cooperativeagricultural associationor corporation oper-
ating under the provisions of this sectipn shall file with the [com-
mission] board a copy of its certificateof incorporationandby-laws,

and a copy of each form of contract employed in its relations
with producers,within sixty (60) days after the effective date of
this act.

Section 46. Sections 901, 902 and 903 of the act are amended
to read:

Section 901. Appeals from General Orders.—Any person ag-
grieved by an order of the [commission] board fixing, revising or
amendingthe price at, or the terms upon, which milk may be
bought or sold, or by any other generalaction, rule, regulation or
order of the [commission] board, may, within twenty (20) days

after the effective date of such action, rule, regulationor order, file
an appeal therefrom in the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County. No such appeal shall be permitted to act as a super-
sedeas,except on special order of the court. Refusal by the [com-
mission] board of any applicationfor revision or amendment,filed

as provided in section eight hundred one, shall constitute an ap-
pealableaction within the meaningof this section.

Section902. Appealsfrom SpecialOrders.—Anypersonaggrieved
by an order of the [commission] board in which the [commission]

board refusesto issue,reissueor transfer,or revokesor suspends,a

licenseto operateasa milk dealer,or by anyotherorderof the [com-
mission]board applyingonly to a particularpersonor personsnamed
therein and not otherwise specifically provided for, may, within
twenty (20) days after the service of such order, file an appeal
therefrom in the court of common pleas of the county in which he
residesor hashis principal placeof business,or, in the caseof a non-
residentwho hasno place of businesswithin the Commonwealth,in
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the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County. No such appeal
shall be permittedto actas a supersedeas,except on specialorder of
the court.

Section 903. Supersedeas.—Aspecial order of court permitting
an appealto actas a supersedeasmaybe madeonly after reasonable
noticeto the [commission]board,andshallprovide thatthe appellant

file a bondwith sufficient sureties,in suchsum asshallbe determined
by thecourtto be necessaryfor the protectionof producersandothers
duringthe pendencyof the appeal.

Section47. Section 904 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443), is amendedto read:

Section904. Pleadingand Service—Theappealprovided by this
article from action of the [commission] board shall be by petition
against the [commission] board, officially as defendant, alleging

therein in brief detail the action and decision complained of, and
prayingfor a reversalthereof. Such petition shall specify the peti-
tioner’s objections to the action and decision of the [commission]
board,andshall statefactsin supportof suchobjectionssufficient to

constitutea primafade case;andany objectionnot so specifiedand
supportedby facts shallnot be consideredby the court. Every such
petition reciting facts shallbe supportedby oathor affirmation; and
the petition shall include as part thereof,under oathor affirmation,
an avermentthat the appealis not filed merelyfor purposesof delay.

Upon serviceof a summonsupon the [commission]board,return-

ableat leastten (10) daysfrom the dateof service,the [commission]
board may, on or beforethe return day, file a motion to dismissthe

appeal,raisingquestionsof law or attackingthe form or sufficiency
of the petition. If such motion is not sustained,the [commission]
boardshallbe given leave to file an answerwithin not less than ten

(10) daysafter the order of the court overruling the motion.
On or beforethe returndayof suchsummonsservedupon the [com-

mission] board,or within the time allowedin an order of the court

denyinga motion to dismissan appeal,the [commission] board may

file an answerwhich shall deny or admit the allegationsof fact in
the petition,andwhichmay alsoallegeby wayof defensethegrounds
for its action or decision. If no answeris filed by the [commission]
board,the caseshall be at issuewithout further pleadingsas though

an answerhad beenfiled denying all the allegationsof fact in the
petition.

Upon the filing of an answerby the [commission]board,or, if no
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answer is filed, thenon the return day or at the expiration of the
time allowedfor answerby an orderof court, the caseshallbe at issue
without further pleadings,and upon applicationof either party the
casemaybe advancedandheardwithout further delay.

Section48. Sections905, 906 and 908 of the act are amendedto
read:

Section 905. Certification of Record.—The[commission] board

shall, on the return day of such summons,or within a reasonable
time thereafter,certify to the court the record of the proceedingsto
which the petition refers. Such record shall include the testimony
takentherein,the findings of fact of the (commission]board,a copy

of all ordersmadeby the (commission]board pertaining to the pro-

ceeclings,anda copy of the order,action or decisionof the [commis-
sion] board which the petition calls upon the court to reverse.

Section 906. Scope of Inquiry.—Mere technical irregularities in
the procedureof the [commission] board shall not be the basis of
the decisionof the court.

In an appealfrom an orderor decisionof the [commission] board

applyingonly to theparticular personor personsnamedtherein, the
caseshallbe heardupon the recordcertified to the court by the [com-
mission] board. Additional testimonyshall not be taken before the

court, but the court may, in proper cases,remit the record to the
[commission]boardfor the taking of further testimony.

In an appealfrom any generalorder of the tcommission]board,

the caseshall be heard by the court and testimonymay be taken:
Provided,however,That nothingherein shall be construedas reliev-
ing the appellantfrom submitting all essentialfacts in the first in-
stanceto the [commission] board at its hearingheld prior to the

issuanceof such order. All or any relevant part of the record
certified to the court shall be admitted in evidenceby order of the
court or uponmotion of either party. Wherethepetition andanswer
raisequestionsof fact, the petitioner or appellantshall proceedwith
evidencein support of the facts alleged in his petition. The [com-
mission]board shall thenpresentevidencein supportof the answer,

which evidencemay consistof, or include, the record or any part
thereof. Any part of the record certified to the court, which is not
basedon technicalrulesof evidencecustomaryin actionsat law, shall
not be disregardedby the court merely becauseof the violation of
such rules.

Upon any appealthe court shall determinewhether or not the or-
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der appealedfrom is reasonableand in conformity with law. The
appellantshallhavethe burdenof proving thatan order of the [com-
mission]boardis unreasonableor illegal. If the court shalldetermine
that the order is unreasonableor illegal, it shall remit the caseto the
[commission]board with directionsto reform the findings or order,

or to revokethe order, in accordancewith the court’s opinion.
Section908. Jurisdictionof SuperiorandSupremeCourts.—From

the decisionof a court of common pleas, upon an appeal from an
order of the [commisison]board applying only to theparticularper-

son or personsnamed therein, an appealmay be taken by either
party to the SuperiorCourt of Pennsylvaniain the mannerprovided
by law. Fromthe decisionof a court of commonpleas,upon an ap-
peal from a generalrule, regulation or order of the [commission]
board,an appealmaybe takenby either party to the SupremeCourt

of Pennsylvaniain themannerprovided by law.
Section 49. Sections1001 and1002 of the act, amendedJune 10,

1957 (P. L. 285), are amendedto read:

Section1001. SummaryOffenses.—Exceptas otherwisespecially
providedin this act,anypersonviolating anyprovision of this act,or
any rule, regulation or order of the [commission] board lawfully

made,shall for the first andsecondoffense,upon conviction thereof
in asummaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay the costs of prosecu-
tion anda fine of not less thantwenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor more
than threehundreddollars ($300.00),and, in defaultthereof,to un-
dergo imprisonmentof not less than five (5) days nor more than
thirty (30) days. In determiningwhetheran offense is a first or
secondoffense,no offensecommittedmorethanfive (5) yearsbefore
the dateof the offensebeing prosecutedshall be consideredasaprior
offense.

Section 1002. Misdemeanors.—Fora third or subsequentoffense
committed within a five (5) year period, any personviolating any
provision of this act, or any rule, regulation or order of the [com-
mission] board lawfully made,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand

shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
thanfive hundreddollars ($500.00) nor morethanonethousanddol-
lars ($1,000.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone (1)
year,or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section50. Section1003 of the act, amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443) is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Actions to Enforce Compliance.—The[commission]
boardor anyperson,marketingcommittee,union or association,com-

posedof personsaffectedby the orders,rules or regulationsof the
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(commission]board,may institutesuch action at law or in equity as

may appearnecessaryto enforce compliancewith any provision of
this act, or to enforcecompliancewith any rule, regulation or order
of the [commission] board madepursuantto the provisionsof this

act.
Section 51. Sections 1004, 1005 and 1006 and the heading to

Article XI of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1004. Application for 1 Injunction; Remedies.—Inaddi-

tion to anyother remedyat law or in equity or under this act, the
[commission]board may apply to the Court of CommonPleas of

DauphinCounty for relief by injunction, or to the court of common
pleasin the countywhereinthedefendantresidesor hashis principal
placeof business,to enforcecompliancewith or restrainviolations of
anyprovisionof this actor anyrule, regulationor orderof the [com-
mission] board madepursuantthereto. The saidCourt of Common

Pleasof Diuphin County is herebyclothedwith jurisdiction to hear
and determineall suchactionsby the [commission]board,,regardless

of wherethey mayarisein the Commonwealth. The [commission]
board,shall not be requiredto file any bond in any actionunder this

act.
The penaltiesandremediesprescribedin this actshall be deemed

concurrentor contemporaneous,and the existenceor exerciseof any
one remedyherein shall not prevent the [commission] board from

exercisingany other remedyhereunder.
Section1005. ProceedingsBefore the (Commission]Board.—Ap.

propriate proceedingsagainstany milk dealerviolating this act or
the rules, regulationsor orders of the [commission]board, may be

institutedbeforethe [commission]board by any producer to whom

the lawful priceof milk hasnot beenpaidor to whom suchprice has
not beenfully paid, andsuch proceedingsmayalsobe instituted upon
the [commission’s] board’sown motion.

Section 1006. Perjury.—Any personwho shall wilfully andcor-
ruptly make a false oath or affirmation before the [commission]
board at any investigationor hearing,or in any report or statement

authorizedor requiredby this act, shall be guilty of perjury, and,
on conviction, be subject to the penalties prescribedby law for
wilfully and corruptly making false oath or affirmation.

1 “Injunctions” in original.
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ARTICLE XI

MONEYS AND EXPENSES OF [COMMISSION] BOARD

Section 52. Section1101 of the act,amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L.
443), is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Milk [Control] Marketing Fund.—All moneyscol-

lected or receivedby the [commission] board,arising from license

fees, penalties,permits or any other source,shall be paid by the
[commission]board into the StateTreasury throughthe Department

of Revenue,and shall, by the StateTreasurer,be placed in a sepa-
rate fund to be known as the “Milk [Control] Marketing Fund.”
Fines imposed under this act shall be payableto, and collected by,
the [commission], board,and similarly placed in the Milk [Control]
MarketingFund.

Moneyscollected or receivedby the [commission] board, that are

not funds of the Commonwealth,but are due to producers,dealers
or handlers for, or on account of, milk acquired or received by
dealers or handlers from producersor other dealers or handlers,
and placed in the Milk [Control] Marketing Fund, shall be paid to

the personsentitled thereto by the State 1 Treasurer,as directed
by the [commission]board.

Section 53. Sections 1102, 1103, 1104, and 1105 2 of the act
are amendedto read:

Section 1102. Expenses.—Asmuch of the money, from time to
time, in the Milk [Control] Marketing Fund as may be necessaryis

hereby specifically appropriatedto the Milk [Control Commission]
Marketing Board to be used to pay its expenses,including the fol-
lowing:

(1) Salariesof the [commission]board, of its employes,and of

any deputy attorney general, special deputy attorney general, as-
sistant deputy attorney general, or other counsel as may be as-
signed by the Departmentof Justiceto the [commission]board for

the handling of any legal work, pertaining to its business.
(2) Rental and other expensesfor offices, rooms, garage space

and other accommodationsoutside of the Capitol Buildings, either
in or outsideof the capital city, occupiedby the [commission]board.

I “Treasure” in original.
2 “of the acts’ not in original.
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(3) Premiumsfor workmen’s compensationinsurance covering
the officers and employesof the [commission] board.

(4) Premiumsfor surety bonds for such officers or employesof
the [commission]board as may be requiredby law to furnish such

bonds.
(5) Purchaseand operatingcosts of motor vehicles requiredby

the [commission] board for full-time use, including premiums for

liability insurancecovering such motor vehicles and the members
of the [commission] board and employesoperatingthem; also the

amount payable to the Departmentof Property and Supplies for
the use of automobiles supplied by it for temporaryuse by the
[commission]board.

(6) Furniture, stationery,materials,supplies and all other over-
headexpensesof the [commission]board.

(7) All other expensesof every kind and descriptionnecessary
for the performanceby the [commission]board of its work.

All such purchasesand leasesshall be made, and all such con-
tracts of insuranceand surety bonds shall be placed, through the
Departmentof Property and Supplies as agent.

Section 1103. Refunds.—Asmuch of the money, from time to
time, in the Milk [Control] Marketing Fund, as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriatedto the Board of Finance and Revenue,for
the paymentof approvedclaims for refund made to the Board of
Financeand Revenue,for moneysheretoforeor hereafterpaid into
the Milk [Control] Marketing Fund, to which the Commonwealth

is not rightfully entitled.
Section 1104. Approval of Governor.—Estimatesof the amounts

to be expendedunder this act by the Milk [Control Commission]
Marketing Board,either itself, or through the Departmentof Prop-

erty and Suppliesas purchasingagent,or by the Board of Finance
andRevenuein the paymentof claims for refund, shallbe submitted
to the Governor from time to time for his approval or disapproval,
as in the case of other appropriationsmade to administrativede-
partments,boardsand commissions,and it shall be unlawful for the
Auditor Generalto honor anyrequisition for the expenditureof any
moneysout of this appropriationby the Milk (Control Commission]
Marketing Board, or by the Departmentof Property and Supplies

as its agent,or by the Board of Finance and Revenue, in excess
of the estimatesapprovedby the Governor. Subject to this pro-
vision, the Auditor Generalshall, from time to time, drawwarrants
upon the State Treasury for the amounts specified in such requi-
sitions, not exceeding,however, the amount in the Milk [Control]
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Marketing Fund at the time of the making of any such requisition.

Section 1105. MiscellaneousFees.—The[commission]boardshall

chargeandcollect the following fees for the following services:
For copies of papers, testimony and records, the fee shall be

[twenty cents ($0.20)] fifty cents ($0.50) per page.
For certifying a copy of any paper or testimony, [two dollars

($2.00)] four dollars ($4.00).

For certifying a copy of a record for proceedingsupon appeal,
[five dollars ($5.00)] ten dollars ($10.00), in appealsfrom special
orders,and [ten dollars ($10.00)] twentydollars ($20.00) in appeals

from generalorders.
Section 54. Section 11106 of the act is repealed.
Section 55. Section 1203 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1203. Effect upon Proceedings,Duties and Rights under

Other Acts of Assembly.—All rules, regulations,orders, suits, hear-
ings, investigations,prosecutionsand all other proceedingsor ac-
tions of any kind whatsoeverof the Milk Control Board or the Milk

Control Commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as cre-

atedor continuedunder acts of Assembly prior to the effective date
of this act and repealedhereby, in existenceor pendingprior to or
upon the effective dateof this act, andall penalties,obligations,ap-
peals or violations of milk dealers and others under said rules,
regulations, orders and prior acts of Assembly incurred, pending
or accruedprior to or upon the effective date of this act, shall be
saved and continuedin every mannerand for all purposesafter
the effective dateof this act, and shall be continuedunder the pro-
visions hereof. All employes,papersand possessionsof such prede-
cessorboard andcommissionshall becomethe employes,papersand

possessionsof and subject to the [commission] board createdby

this act.
The repealby this act of any other act shall not impair, repeal,or

affect any act done, bond posted,offense committed, liability, pen-
alty or judgment incurred,or rule, regulationor order issuedprior
to the time this act takes effect, but the same may be enforced,
prosecutedor inflicted under the provisionsof this act to the same
extentas if such other acthad not beenrepealedor hadnot expired.

All licenses,permits, certificates,rules, regulationsandorders is-
sued or made under any act repealedby, this act, and in full force
and effect upon the effective dateof this act, shall remain in full
force and effect for the term issuedor until revoked, suspendedor
supersededunder the provisionsof this act or rules, regulationsor
ordersof the [commission]boardmadehereunder.
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APPR0VED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 295

AN ACT

HR 2457

Amending the act of January 14, 1952 (P. L. 1898), entitled, as amended,
“An act to provide for the better protection of life and health of •the
citizens of this Commonwealthby requiring and regulating the examina-
tion, licensure and registration of personsand registrationof corporations
engagingin the care, preparationand disposition of the bodies of deceased
persons,and providing penalties; providing for a State Board of Funeral
Directors in the Department of Public Instruction; and repealmg other
laws,” making editorial correctionsand further regulating the preparation
for and practice of funeral directors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. The title and section2, act of January14, 1952 (P. L.
1898), known as the “Funeral Director Law,” the title and clauses
(2) and (3) of section 2 amendedAugust 10, 1959 (P. L. 658),
are amendedto read:

AN ACT

To providefor the better protectionof life andhealth of the citizens
of this Commonwealthby requiring and regulating the examina-
tion, licensureandregistrationof personsandregistrationof cor-
porationsengagingin the care, preparationand dispositionof the
bodies of deceasedpersons,andproviding penalties;providing for
a State Board of Funeral Directors in the Departmentof [Public
Instruction] State,and repealingother laws.

Section 2. Definitions.—The following terms as used in this act
shall, unless the context indicates otherwise, have the following
meanings:

[(1) The term “funeral director” shall include any personengaged
in the professionof a funeral director or undertakingor the care,
embalming,disposition or burial of the bodies of deceasedpersons,
in his or her own nameand on his or her own account,whethersuch
personsshall use the title of “undertaker,” “undertaker and em-
balmer,” “embalmer,” “funeral director,” “mortician,” or other term.

(2) The word “board” ~hall meanStateBoard of Undertakersin
the Departmentof Public Instruction, hereby renamedthe State
Board of Funeral Directors.


